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Abstract
T he effects of an educational electronic book (e-book) on 149 five- to six-year-old
kindergartenersâ€™ emergent literacy levels were researched in two SES groups: low
(LSES) (79 children) vs. middle (MSES) (70 children). In each SES group, children were
randomly assigned to four groups. T hree groups were assigned to work individually in
one of three e-book activity modes: â€œRead story onlyâ€, â€œRead with dictionaryâ€,
or â€œRead and playâ€ during three similar activity sessions and the fourth group served
as a control which received the regular program of the kindergarten. Pre- and postintervention emergent literacy measures included word meaning, word recognition, and
phonological awareness. Results show that word meaning of children from both middle
and low SES improved following the educational e-book activity, regardless of mode.
Second, LSES childrenâ€™s emergent literacy levels showed relatively greater

improvement rates than did those of the MSES children. T hird, children in the â€œRead
with dictionaryâ€ and â€œRead and playâ€ activity modes showed more improvement in
their emergent literacy levels than did those in the â€œRead story onlyâ€ mode.
Implications for future research and for education are discussed.
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